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No fanily can have fonder nernories of o1d fashioaod Thanksgivings tha^: urrs has.

For weoks bofore that holiday, which ue al.so used as the J.B. Hudgenst Fa:riilf

reunton, preparations iler€ belng nade. lty older brothers uere bwrt!,ng q:ailt

and long strings of birds hr:ng on the porch, waiting to be prepared. The

butchering ffas usually.done by then and the snoke hsuse and the plclcling jars

rmre firll of raeat. Morna nado bonenade mince neat and we cut up tbe purpkins

and cooked them. thAs toAay sonohow think purpkin has alrays conn from cans.

I ca#enenber peeltng and *ictng it for hours.

All tho falriry returned'for that holiday. Each brought arnr loads of food. 1tr6

kitchen huuoad u:ith excitement. Chicken or turkey, dressingr plain and irith

o3rsters, cranberries, fnrit sa1ad, pies of aIL ldndso...n€rd nover even heard

of calorles and weight watching. Th€ fard\y'!ras so large that we had to rset

a second, tabler. The usuaL ror:nd tquarter sarred oak dining tablet thai dqy

ctuaged shape rrith the additlon of leaves and became a huge oval. Clr-lldren

were kept ln their place in those d4;rs. None of tbat lm,ocking thlr lnrents

down to get-,Jo the table firstl We walted untiL our tur:n came, and that was

after the adults had eaten. There were ways.one could conpensato for th-is trand-

lcap hot=ve5 wetd sU.p into the pantry and tpickt. !$ nlece, Anrrie tor, and

I were the chanpion tpickersr jl the fanilyr arrd our delight lras to hit the fnrit

salad bowl in the pantry. A llttle .poen expresses q; feelings perfectly:

ft nay be I an geiting o1d, and like too nuch to u*+-o11,
lWn the days of bygone years, the days I Loved so wo11;
Bu4 t'fdnki.ng of then now, I wish sornehow thai I could }oroil,
{sfnpfe oId. Tbanksgiving Day like those of long agol/
I

Our dlna:rsioos r,rcre aot too uflikB those of the d5:rlng table, b;r the tirao we

got our fiIL. We niTo lil€re round irere rounder, and soine even'.{ers oval shaped,

but those were tho dafltoro.rJilss thosa v,sr; c;',: \ -_ -, j-"j_i;_jl


